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LOCAL AND PERSONAL.

jltre, Then, and the Other Plm.ce.
Th several eonimittees were announced

t .... House yesterday.
The weather during tb present week

bas been excessively rold.
The first series of advance raying aab--

scrlbere will appear in our next.
i xbe ice on the dams below town la six-i- s

teen inches thick, or tbere abont.
& The jury wbsel for tbe present year was
i filled by tbe proper autboritita lass week.
'i Sisty-tbre- e Sheriff's sales are adrertls- -

ed in th. Blair county papers tor neztcoart.
a. petition praying for an amendment

to tbe Homestead Law bas been received
and will be published in oar next.

t a an Indication Low cold it has been
4 this winter, it may be mentioned that loaded

sleds cross tbe BusquehauDa river on the
ice.

i The Blairsvllle Presbytery will meet at
--Johnstown, on Tuesday, tbe 30th inst. A

' large number of miuisters areespected to be
1 in attendance.
K. The lceniotire of the Kbensbnrjr branch
jumped the, track at the depot here last Sat-

urday evening, thc-ieb- delaying tbe train
A h.iifhour rr o.

The clothing of Mr. Bailey, of Tyrone,
!V.ijfht fire a fuvv days ago from a lighted

- lamp, and he was bo fearfully burned that
k died soon after.

Mr. David Tobin, of Oallltzin, .inuonne- -
l0t himself through the Johnstown Democrat
ia tie f the candidates for county

r at the next election.
Mr. Charles VoeRhtly, until recently a

Khool teacher in Conemangh borough, has
been appointed to a clerkship iu one of the

' J- - nrlnients at Was bington.
A brewery and its contents, the property

Of Mr. Joseph Kost, were sold at Sheriffs
tale in Johnstown last Saturday for the sum

1 $!I10. Oetre Held was the purchaser.
; If we find ou perusal that Hanuah 's
Iti ply amounts to anything, and the au-

thor in tbe meantime furnishes us with his
'. name, we will give it a place in our next is-

sue.
II until c!n txrei'gh is engaged in en- -

ergot discussing the utility at erecting
sruter works. We trust she will make be-

tter headway tb:in did Ebensburg in the
Jjime direction.
- The liMDi is made that Cresson is the

. 'roost jtriforUble station a'ong the line of
if rsj'.rnad I'er passengers iu summer, and
hn must tiaromfortable in winter, and the

$laim is generally allowed.
'. A school teacher named Ca'rert, of Ty-
rone townrdiip. Mair county, hats been ar-test- id

and held on tbe charge rtf unmerci-
fully beating one of his pupils, a twelve

. Jesr old bny, named Fleck.
A raliioad War very inconsiderately fell

I i n the right foot of Joseph I'riie, at the
fl. 1. Co.'ii rolling mill, Johnstown, on
Jfedntsday fereuoon, and aa amputation of
tl t tors had to be reported to.

" - A long reply to a eominuiiieation in the
3 Uiiaybbmg Standard ou the subject of
ronipiilscry education did not reach us un-l- il

Tburjwfay noon too l.i'e of coarse for
iiin wevk's ismo. It will appoar iu our
Jext.
, Tbe sleighing eoutiuaes excellent, and
lie anuiber of slt-ds- , heavily lalened wi'h
tiraber of every description, coming to town
laily is unpaialleld in our experience.
fff put it down at three bundled per day
IX a Tentr.re.
- Ureeusburg l.as a stere that has been in
ase over twenty-eigh- t years. Bo we are
teld. It is probably a tin stove, painted iu
Jfc'n y colors, and iced as an oitianiont for a

ar!er laantle. It would just be like those
jrcriisbui g'TS.

V-- mutual agieement.oii Monday eveu-Ir-g

last a majority of the places of bueinesa
Jn town shut up shutters at 8 o'clock, or one
Jiowr than theretofore. It is an ex-

periment, and it it prores satisfactory, will
De adapted aa a permanent rule.
' A young man i.amcd William Kerr was
Instantly killed at the rrsideueeof his liroth-r- ,

a few milea from (J ri:enslurg, on Wrl-Brxla- y

last, by tbe accidental discharge of
a shot-gun- " in hi.-- own hands, the entire
charge taking effeet ia his head.
. Tbe fuot of Win. Kckenrode came in

entai-- t with a aw at a mill at
Cilcu White, B'.air county, one day last
wi:-k- , and so ssiiouswere the injurisiiitliet- -

d that it was found iiecesary to amputate
Alia icir 1 m mi1 itl v belew the knee.

the j of
hf

l v a of

cnU--r lor the sale or certain real was
Jir' st-nt- ai.d absolute cotifirmation made.

... A young man named levliu has
arrested and held in the sum $."i(it) fo;-h- i

appearance at the March term our
Count v court to answer the terrible charge
4f rape. ref rr-- d Ly a thirteen- - vcar old girl i

named liolb parties ruside in
" J hi kiuu township.

Mr. late supervise' of the Oallitz-.i- n

division, l'a. K, It., ha been transferred
to the charge of repairs on tbe Southwtst
Jlra'ich , with head-quarrer- s at Pittsburgh,

u-- i Mr. Khrenfeld, of Westmoreland
, bs Iwen appointed to rill the place mado

'"'acant by Mr. flood's promotion.
A large iron wrench belonging to the

l)ur.tle Fire Company was picked upaud
"

off a few days age by a certain party
vee.-- e aatre is krewn, and this is to notify

' liim if be don't return the same within
days frm date be may find himself

here Are won't put him out.
The JliMtMi 7 . t rvt rt i eiitly cion-H-- d

bran splinter new suit, and now looki
.as neat and inviting as any paper in the
Stain. We glad to this renewed
' idetioe of prosperity, ami trust the iJemo-- m

t will bave as little trouble hoeing its
n rew the future as it has In the

fast.
Mr. Frederick Snyder will offer at pub-l".- e

sale, at Rummerhill, Croyle township, on
1 'lies-da- of next week, commencing at one

"( lm k, p. iji., a dark horse
years oM, two sets harness, one log truck,
two log s'eds, me cross-cu-t saw, two pairs
spreaders, a lot log chains, etc., etc. See
jiosters vrintd at this office.

Jerome l'latt, fornerly Kbensburg,
fcnt for some venrs past landlord of the
Ponnta'.n Inn, iu Blair county, in the turn !

pike leading from Summit ti
an. I three of tiis sons, tx-e- retnrnej jtr alleged whisk yrUin. Mr. Piatt and
me of bis sons wer arrested ami held in

Lail ; the other have been '.aken
James Wilsou, a resident of Williains- -.rrrg, r csiiRiT, iiisp)eBreii irom home

pot long since, and as be laboring under
a temporary aberaiion of raiml at il.o tinm
It is fcarrd that has perished somewhere

n the mountain between Martinsburg and
flalliizin, although pretty thorough areh
tailed to reveal the missing man either dead
f A Cambria county man, name given,Vas knocked down near the Klevator,
In rittsburgh. nine o'clock on Tues- -
lay nijjht last, hut being of limb, h
traiipled with his assailant and WOlllil sis

bargains await all go.
'Jacobs whilom Loretr. Al- -

Hris aujaeanr. now or rhilanel-hia- ,
looked in ns t.rb.-fl- yesterdav.larry represents lionoriro-Cortni- K

Ji-n- se .,f .S: Frank. 2J5 Vrineitreet, of which his fatherhe se,or tnerubr, and seekers after":?n,0,a,'"' f Mnldtcal characterfind IlarrT tt rt.,i
hosts of fri;;;u0;Th'evta;;always finds a hearty welco. K- hi

tu among tbetJ

Ebensburg,

n

A whiskey distillery on a lare scale is
among the early probabilities for Portage,
which is a progressive Tillage.

Mr. Peter Campliell, of Carroll town
ship, the patentee of an important car-con-p-

,

ler, meditates a journey to Germany, with I

the object in view of laying his invention
be fere tbe Herman authorities, wno oner a
large reward for a coupler will perform
the work claimed by Mr. C. for his inven-
tion. If some necessary arrangements can
be perfected by tbatday, he will leave for his
objective point next Monday. We wish him
a safe voyage and a prosperous result for
his enterprise.

Mr. Wm. Carney hauled, on Wednes-
day last.lwith his two gray marcs and a three
year old colt, from Blacklick tswnship to
his home in Cambria township, a distance
of fully eight miles, one hundred and eno
fence rails, which actually weighed on the
borough scale, sled and all, ft,500 pounds.
That be a feat worthy of record, but an
old Mnnster township friend ours, the in-

itials of whose name are John Carney, offers
to wager $100 that he can see that load with
two bor?es ami go three miles better.

With the present issue commences the
ninth volume of the Cambria Fbhkjiav, i

aad it is scarcely necessary to say what
the paper has been in the past it will con- - j

tinue to lie ia the future; though we wonld
indeed tie glad if some good influence could '

be brought te bear to those in arrears j

to pay up and thus enable up to buy a pow- - j

er press and enlarge our taper and our type, i

But it seems utterly useless to hope for a
consummation so devoutly to be wished. t

More s tbe pity for us.
We welcome with extreme pleasure to

the ranks matrimonial popular and wor-
thy friend, Capt. Morgan McDonald, of
Philadelphia, on Tuesday last entered
the charmed circle iu company with Miss
Ella PfofT, of Lore t to, one of the most ac-
complished and true-hearte- d ladiesof which
Cambria county can boast. The newly wed-
ded have our sincere wishes for a long life
of unalloyed felicity, and we are sure that
their many friends here and elsewhere will
say Amen to the sentiment with all their
hearts.

As already announced by us, tbe Kbens-
burg Silver Cornet Band will give a grand
vocal and instrumental concert ia the Court
House on next Friday evening, Jan. 29th.
The object is to realize funds to pay the ex
penses their recent course training by
Prof. Keller, and as the band is a home

of which are justly proud, we
feel sure that the entertainment will be
largely attended. W may add that the
programme will consist some of the finest
selections extant, and will be rendered in
first-clas- s style.

Professor Millar gave a prestidigitato-ria- l
entertainment at the Court House on

Tuesday evening, which, faking into con-
sideration the tightness the times, may bo
said to have well attended. The fea-
ture of tbe occasion was tho distribution of
prizes amongst the audience, at the close of
the entertainment, the chief of which was
put down on the schedule as a silver watch.
It was drawn by that eminently deserving
gentleman. Goo. W.Oatman, Esq., pro-
poses locating it iu tbe turret the new
and making it answer the purpose of a town
clock.

Alteona invariably takes a hand
in whatever is going, hence we are sur-
prised to learn that it numbers among its
citizens a man of matured years who has
never tasted an apple or indulged in a glass
of cider. His name is Redding, but he bae
never succeeded in rt'Minrf of his
natural aversion to one of the most delicious
fruits earth produces. We don't be-
grudge him his taste, or rather lack of taste,
but will do him the credit of saying that he
would have done Adam sight better for pos-
terity in the garden of Eden the a the man
who was there.

A defective gas-pip- e had for a week an-
noyed the inmates of the; Pa. It. It. Co.'e
bagenge rooms at. Altoona, and on Monday
Depot-Mast- er Wilson and an assistant, de-
scended to tho cellar under the ticket office,
ailioiuing tbe baggage rooms, to dlseover
tbe leak. The place being dark, they struck
a match, when a terrific explosion, which
shook the building to its foundation, ensued.
Tbe was tilled with gas, and that lot h
partica were not instantly blown to pieces
is next to a miracle. As it was, they were
only slightly stunned and covered from top
to toe with fine article of dust.

Sol. J. Hess, tho senior tnemlior of tbe
popular clothing firm S. J. Hess & Bro.,
241 and 243 Main street, Johnstown, has
just, led to the bymenial altar an aecoru-plise- d

and lovely bride in the person of
Miss Jeanetto Rosenthal, of Akron, Oiiio,
the ceremony having been performed in the
Jewish synagogue at the latter place on
Wednesday last. week. Tho happy pair
are now at home in Johnstown, receiving

aouie wuu n. .i. mi ss ami Kuiinie orme.
A general ridding out of illegal whisker

shops iu Altoona, ivhnso name is legion, is
leing made, somu twenty rive or thirty hav-
ing alrrady been returned, with yet others
to lie heard from. As a preventive of the
"a, of intoxicating liquors, local option has
proved a signal t.nliue in that city, but a
very large sum has accrued to the benefit
of the si houl fund though violations of the
provisions of tho This certainly was
not tbe intent of tho makers of the law, but
it is better that it should have no redeem-
ing feature than none at all. The regular
session of tbo Blair county court logins
next Monday, when the beveral cases will
be disposed of.

One of features connected with tho
Catholic Fair lately closed in Johnstown,
was a contest for an elegant gold-heade- d

cane between Capt. John l'orter and IaV
rick Rodger., Ksij. Both are popular gen-
tlemen, aud the excitement between their
respective friends ran high. This in evi-
denced from the fact that the largo of
$S2.'.'5 was netted for the prize. Of this,
('apt. Porter deposited $"07, while 51 r.
Rod iters went into the pool to the tnne of
931H.2.1. TheCap'ain therefore carried off
the walking-stick- , irs'. setting 'em up all
round. Hn ia deserving nf this or any other
boner that could be conferred on him, hut
inasmuch as be is afflicted with no species
of lameness, we takn it for granred that he
will hasten to transfer it to some one whose
need for an SS00 caue is greater than his
own.

This from the Johnstown Tribune of the
19th : "There is a joke going the rounds at
Harrisburg just, now, and it. is all at. the x- -
penae of Hon. John of t arrolltown.
When the members of the Legislature were
drawing their allowance of postage stamps
Mr. Buck stepped up in his turn, and pre-- ,
sentcd his order. Tho Clerk asked him the
tis.ial question: "What denomination?' Our
leginlatnre facetiously replied that he a
Lutherau. and the distributor of stamps was
necessitate,! to tell him that he wished to
know which it was, one, or three-cen- t
stamps lie wanted. it may te an extreme-
ly good Joke, but the truth of history com-
pels ns to state it was a member from
York county, a Lutheran by profession, w ho
made the remark attributed to Mr. Buck.
Th latter gentleman is a memlicrof anof lier
denomination. But it is just like the 7V-bu-

to nit slick to the precise text w hen a
point is to 1. made on a o!itical opponent.

Somewhere about Christmas, an order1aring date !,.,. 1874. on Mr. Llord. of

or

track of the forger, when it. was diseoverei
that Henry Warren alio Oeo. W. Dondon
was a resident of Jackson townshin. nhnm
he bad eked rfut a rather precarious liveli-
hood as a lalorer since last Spring. He was
taken into custody, and search of the prem-
ises resnlted in the discovery of most of the I.
wrongfully-obtaine- d goods, which were re-
claimed by their righffnl owners. A forged,
order on Barker & Ron for a considerableamount, which had not been presented, was
fon ml on his person. He was fully commit-
ted If

to auswer.

In United Slates District Court, mi the congratulations of the many friend,
llondav.in the ae of Felix Heck, of Lo-- worthy groom, who is justly held in high
j-t- t., who was declared a aukrupt on his esteem large circle friends and ar-Ou- ii

i.rtition, the assignee's return ou tbe quainlaut es. May Heaven bless and peace
estate
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Rochester, N, Y., Jan. 13, lt7.
R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, X. T.

Deie Sib : I had suffered from catarrh
in an aggravated form for about twelve
years, and for several years from bronchia'.
tronble. Tried tnany aociors ana tainga
with no lasting benefit. In May, 72, be-

coming nearly worn out with excessive edi-

torial labors on a paper in "Sew Yrk City,
I was attacked with bronchitis in a severe
form, suffering almost a total loss of veice.
I returned home here, but had been home
only two weeks when I was completely
prostrated with hemorrhage of the lungs,
having four severe bleeding tpell within iwe
weeks, and first three intide of nine day. In
the September following, 1 improved suffi-
ciently to be able to be about, though in a
very feeble state. My bronchial trouble re-

mained and tbe catarrh was tenfold worse
than liefore. Kvery effort for relief seemed
fruitless. I seemed to be losing ground
daily. I continued in this feeble state, rais-
ing blood almost daily, until about the first
of March, '73, when I bocame so bad as to
be entirely confined to the house. A friend
suggested your remedies. But I was ex-
tremely skeptical that they would do me no
good, aa I had lost all heart in remedies,
and began to look upon medicine and doctors
with di;ust. However, I obtained one of
your circulars, and read it carefully, from
w hich I came to the conclusion thai you un-
derstood your business. A i least I flually ob-

tained a quantity of Dr. Sago's Catarrh
Remedy, your Golden Medical Discovery
and Pelltits, and commenced their vigorous
use according todirectiona. To my sui prise,
I seoa began to improve. The Discovery
and Pellets, in a short time, brought out a
severe eruption which continued for several
weeks. I felt ranch better, my appetite im-
proved, and I gained in strength and flesh.
In three months every vestigoof the catarrh
was gone, the bronchitis had nearly disap-
peared, had no cough whatever; and I had
entirely ceased to raiRe blood; and, contrary
to the expectation of some of my friends,
the cure bas remained permanent, I have
had no more hemorrhages from tbe lungs,
aud am entirely free from catarrh, from
which 1 had suffered so much and so long.
The debt of gratitude I owe for the blessing
I have receired at your bands, knews no
bounds. I am thoroughly satisfied, from
my experience, that your medicines will
master the worst forma of that odious dis-
ease catarrh, as well at throat and lung dis-
eases. I have recommended them to very
many and shall ever speak in their praise.

Gratef illv yours, Wm. H. Sfexckk.
P. O. Box is'o. 507, Rochester, X. Y.

Ax iMTditKSTixa Law Suit. The case
of the Commonwealth against Miss Agnes
Wilson, on the charge of larceny , tried before
Judge Dean at our court last week, was one
of the most interesting eases tried fur some
time. The prosecutor was Mr. James Walls,
a gentleman bordering on his three score and
ten, ami with considerable of this world's
goods, while the defendant was a lady not
yet thirty. She was accused of purloining
a silk dress and bonnet valued at about $100.
Tire history of the case is substantially as
follows, as revealed during the trial. In
October last Miss Wilson went to live with
Walls, who is her unele by marriage, and it
appears that during ber sojourn be took a
fancy to her, and intimated thai he desired
her to become his wife. 8 he persistently
refused all offers, saying at one time : "Mr.
Walls, yon can keep all your money; I can't
go it." In the meantime, Mr. Walls had
sent to tbe slty and purchased the dress and
Imanet. Tho dress he had sent to a mantua-maker'- a

in Petersburg to have made up, for
Miss Wilsen. At the dressmaker's house
Mr. Walls and Miss Wilson went one day,
and whtle there, according to her testimony,
she in furred that Mr. Walla gave Miss Wil-
son the dres.s. Mr. Walls counsel argued
that the dress had only been loaned to her.
Subfceqently, Mr. Walls learned that Agnes
was receiving attentions from a gentleman
in Altoona, which so exasperated him that
he took the dress from the dressmaker's, and
locked it upat home. Some time after, Miss
"Wilson railed at his residence, and npon tho
promise of her accompanying him tochurch
shfl obtained possession of the dress. 81m
did aucompauy him as far as Petersburg,
when she made an excuse that she had a
letter to put in the post office. From that
time she has had the dress in her pesression,
and by the verdict of the jury, which was fer
her acquittal, she still hasthedresa, and Mr.
Walls has no doubt been taught the.foliy of
suing in such cases. P. M. Lytle, Esq..' at-
torney for the defendant, whose reputation
as a criminal lawyer is famous, made some
thrusts at the plaintiff, which if not appro-
priate, were extreme'y original and facntious,
causing continual uproars froin the audience.
W. PI. Woods, Esq., argued for the plaintiff
in an eari.est and forcible maimer. Judge
Dean rendered an impartial inform-
ing the jury that the defendant was entitled
to the benefit, of any reasonable doubt as to
her guilt, and the jury returned the aw itmorning with a verdict of not guilty Hun-tiiiffdo- n

Locui Xetcs.

Thf. Exr.rt!Tio?t opSAMfEr. Beiohmy,
Jit. On Wednesday afternoon last, at eight
minutes past one o'clock precisely, Samuel
Bighley, a young man only about twenty
years of age, paid the extreme penalty of
the law in the corridor of the jail at Greens-bnr- g

fer the brutal murder, o the 30th of
November last, of an old man nametl Joseph
Kerr, a resident of Franklin township,
Westmoreland county, and a shoemaker by
trade, for whom he laid in wait, in a build-
ing separate from the family residence, in
which tbe murdered man worked and fre-
quently slept, and after striking him on the
bead with a billet of wood, cut his throat
from ear to ear with a shoe-knif- e. The mur-
derer had to be literally carried to tbe gal-
lows, the well sustained fortitude which
served him so well throughout his trial and
subsequent incaraeratien having failed him
in the last terrible extremity. He was at-
tended by Revs. Lore and Moorehead as
spiritual advisers, the former of whom read
from the scaffold a long statement, which bad
been prepared by the condemned man, and
which set forth the full particulars of the
crime for which ho waa about to be execu-
ted. Beigbley is also said to have confessed
to the murder of Lizzie Mess, near Salts-bar- g.

Indiana county, several months ago,
but whether he did or did not acknowledge
that crime in his dying statement, it does
not seem possible to understand from the
report ef the execution ia the Johnstown
Tribune, which flrst denies and then affirms
that his coufossien included an acknowl-
edgment ef that offense. Bnthat as it may,
it is rry generally lwlieved that young
Beighley was the murderer of poor Lizzie
Mess, and that while paying the penalty of
ono minder he was in reality expiaticg for
the commission of at least two horrible deeds
of blood. After the reading of the statement,
Sheriff Guffey asked the doomed man if he
had anything further to say, and on receiv-
ing a reply in the negative, tbe black cap
was adjusted, the signal given, the trap
sprung, ami Samuel Beighley was launched
into eternity. After hanging twenty-fiv- e

minutes the attending physicians announced
that life was extinct, whereupon his body
was cut down and delivered to his friends
for Interment.

FitER or Charo-s- . Dr. Morris' Syrnpof
Tar, Wild Cherry and Horehonnd combines
all the medicinal virtues of those articles
which long experience has preyed te possess
the most efficient qualities for all diseases of
the Throat and Lungs. Coughs and Colds
are speedily relieved by It and in Croup it
acts like magic. Call at R. J. Lloyd's Drug
Store and obtain a sample bottlefree ofcharge,

a regular sice for $1 ; or at P. M. Woie-lagl- e

& Son's Store, Wilmore. J. R. Mor.
ms, 113 North 2d St., Pbila.

flKK ATrtKSs. Some men are bom to great-
ness, others achieve irreatness, and yet nr itershave greatness thrust upon them. Hut is Is n
undeniable fact that tl e greatest of them allnever acted or enutii act tue part of wisdom to
more perfection than by goinir to Myers &

oyd's cheap store, Hlirlt street, Hbensburg,
and but inur a bill of g oU suitaole to the sesson, and commensurate with tbe wants of theirrespective households

yon want A Hi"! H'1 R- - M. Advertise- - I

tuuiu JOOCSJ. Utawtbej; column.

Dmtitutioh in Missrota. Below
we present a circular setting forth the fear-
ful degree of destitution to which the people
of Rock cennty, Minn., hare been reduced,
and soliciting aid from the charitable of
more favored localities. This la a direct ap-
peal to the people of this locality, and the
condition of things which calls it forth be-

ing one of peculiar hardship, inasmuch at
Minnesota has twice been devastated by the
same plague, we trnst the appeal, which
speaks for itself, will not fall on nn respon-
sive ears. Here is the appeal with accom-
panying letter : "

LuVebke, Rock Co., Minsn I
Jtitn 11, 1875. f

P. M.. Kbensburg, Pa. Dear Sir: We enclose
an appeal which we make in behalf of our des-
titute citizens, with a request that you band
one of the circulars to your editor for publica-
tion, and have a committee appointed tosoLcit
contributions and forward to the imilersig-ned-

who have been Appointed a committee to dis-
tribute the same. We have, as set forth in the
circular, suffered terribly from the ravages of
the grasshoppers, nod as yet nave rcceiveu no-tbi-

except from our own State, and the
amount is totxlly inadequate to our needs.

Respectfully yours,
P. J.Ksiss, )
W. O. Crawford, Co. Relief Com.
T. P. Groct, . )

An Appeal row Rrmf.f for Rock Couxtt,
Minnesota.

The great destitution prevailinir In ths coun-
ty, on account of the destruction of crops by
arssshoppers, compels us to appeal to thoee
who are more fortunate for hup for the suffer-in- ir

smonir 'is. This county, situated in the
south-wes- t rn corner of tbe State, is on the
frontier. Prior to 172 it was chiefly a wilder-
ness. Its settlers now, numbering more than
700 families, are mostly homesteuders. Their
all was expended in reaching their new homes,
providing some kind of habitation, breaking a
few acres of prairie, and making a start. They
have no resources except in the produce of
their farms. When their crops fail all is gone

nothing is left but starvation if help from
abroad cannot be obtained. A large portion of
t.ie crop of 1S73 was destroyed by grasshoppers,
but enough was left to enable the settlers, by
mortgaging their teams nod the expected crop,
to resell the harvest of 1ST t. But just as the
first ripe grain beran to fall before the reaper,
their fields were again visited by the pests
against which no foresight could provide and
whose ravages no industry could repair. The
grasshoppers came in clouds, and the results
of a ye ar's hard toil, the sole dependence for
living for hundreds of families, were consumed
as by fire. Tbe destruction of corn, oats and
vegetables was complete, and less than one-thi- rd

of the crop of wheat was saved : and this
must be sold nt the low price of 50 cents per
bushel to satisfy the mnrtirsves given to carry
them over la.st year, although it represents the
lust loaf ot bread and tbo last bushel of seed
of many a family. And now we And ourselves
In a eoiidition that is really appalling. More
than one-ha- lf the families in the county need
assistance. The wants of many are urgent and
immediate. The cold winter is upon them ;
their clothing aud Sledding Is scant and worn
out ; they bave no f ut I but the wild hay of t he
prairie; they arc in want of food; they are in
want of all those things that In older commu-
nities are called the necessities of life; they
are remote from railway communication, and
hence but a meager portion of the generous
contributions that have already boon made
h.is reached them a portion wholly inadrquate
to their wants. They cannot borrow of their
neighbors, for they are hundreds of miles from
tno region of abundant harvests. They cannot
go elsewheie, for they have no means where-
with to go they have nowhere vise to go, for
this is their home. Although they are in dis-
tress, they are not discouraged. They believe
that this scourge is only temporary; another
invasion by the grahoppers is not anticipated.
If the settlors can live through the winter and
in tbe spring obtain seed grain and feed for
their teams, they will sow a wider breadth than
ever before, and, having a soil of wonderful
fertility, they expect to reap a harvest that
will lift tbem out of their present unfortunate
condition. In behalf of these families, who
bave been reduced to want and suffering thro
no fault of their own, we appeal to tbe genur-en- s

of our own State and of other localities to
contribute something to preserve their lives
aud relieve their sufferings. Contributions of
food, clothing, boots, shoes, fuel. corn, oats,
etc., should be directed to P. J. Kniss. Chair-
man of the Rock County Reiief Committee,
Lu Verne, Minn., via Worthington. Contribu-
tions of money should be sent direct to him at
Lu Verne, by draft. P. O. money order, or regis-
tered letter, and they will be thankTully re-
ceived, promptly acknowledged, and fuitb'ul-l- y

distributed.
Rook County Relief Committee P. J. Kniss,

V. O. Crawrord, T. P. Grout.
County Commissioners C. A. Reynolds, J. II.Ferguson, E. T. Sheldon.
Chairmen of tho Town Boards of Supervisors
Jsmes MiM-ouiil- W. K. Brown, tl. i,o velnnil,

Nel. JscoLson. C. A. Kcvnnlds. A. It. Ijidd, Jas.
Mitobili. Sulli Mitchell, Herman OH.

Communication$.
RETROSPECT OF THE TEACHERS' INST1-TC'i'- E.

I CONCLUDED.
John McCormlck gave an exposition of Bar-

rett's Inductive Urammar. This work, unlikemost grammars in use. is not cumbered withunnecessary and ambiguous definition, whichgive beginners a disgust for study. Tbe plsnor this work is uiiitliematical. or l.

Tbeaiitlioi-frivos- Tahleof itelatious.snd every
word in the iHngungi; must tally with some
word in tho table. Then to find what part ofspeech any word is. you equate it with a word
in the table in the s.tme uisu ier as ymi deter-
mine that a pound of avoirdupois inn pound
by equating it with a round weight. For in-
stance, tako I he sentence, "The snow is white."
You first nnalyze the sentence, then give nch
word Its relation. The relation of "the" Is "thesnow;" of "snow," "snow is; of "is," "snowis;" of "white, "white snow." Then, "tb a
snoW'Vofd day" the tlrat relation there-
fore "fA (an adjective) snow is ' "man walks"

second relation therefore "snow," a noun
nominative to "Is:" "snow Is" "John is,"
ninth n laliou, therefore, "ia (a verb intransi-
tive) wut snow" "coi.lt day" "white" an
adjective. By t lii4 arrangement tbe student is
enabled to determine to what part of speechany word in language belongs by comparing it
with a word in the table. SfcCoriniek claimed
that by teaching this method be could impart
as thorough a knowledge of grammar as thepublic school affords to any class of scholars
of ordinary uuderstauding in a term of three
mouths.

ORAL TEACHING "
received the attention of Mr. Patterson, who
stated that scholars were tnught by means of
oral instruction when books wore few, and ho
for one favored its adoption in our schools.
Some licussio-- j foHowed Mr. P.'s remarks, but
unavoidable circumstances prevented me fromhearing It. I think, however, that Mr. P. is on
the right track. It is a fact patent to all close
observers that Instruction given orally makes
a greater impression on the mind of the pupil
than rules committed to memory from a text
book. Then, again, to give oral instructionpresupposes a thorough knowledge of tho sub-
jects treated on tbe part of the This
would bare a tendency to elevate the profes-
sion of teaching by iii'liieing those intending
to engage in this vocation to prepare them-
selves to meet the extra demands or capability
to instruct orally. Mr. P. evidently did notmean, nor does the writer of this menu, that
oral teaching should be made a specialty ; ou y
that it be made use or to a greater extent than
it has been heretofore.

Another effort worths of notice was the lec-
ture of Air. ICcener on

" ATTBNTION."
This was Mr. K.'s masterpiece, and it is need-
less to say that, it was listened to with marked
rtfferitf ion by all present. The lecture.-displaye- d

much ability in tho treatment of his subject,
and I only regret that lack of time forbids me
giving a synopsis of bis remarks for the btuetltof J our readers.

SCMMIXO t'P.lo conclusion, permit me to say that the In-
stitute was, in my opinion, product ive of gre.itgood. Much credit is due our efficient CountyupTlntendent, Mr. Chapman, for his uutii-- i ug
efforts ttt make the Institute a success. Kcv.
Mr. Rein m tind should also come in for binr.
share of llinnks for his able and well directedefforts in behitlf of education; and, last butnot least, those teachers who took a prominentpart in the proceed ii;gs deserve a due inede ofpraise. If tne tnany who kept aloof had imita-
ted the example of those who took an activepart in the proceedings and bud contributedtheir mite, the Institute had been unsurpassed

ml unsurpassable.
Hoping that your readers will overlook theshortcomings of this hastily written sketch,and that f hc-- will consider only tho will wheretbe deed is deficient, I remain

Yours, truly. One or the Mart.

Frbedom . When Freolora from her moun-tai- u
hi-h- unfurled her banner, to the air shetore the azure robe of night ano flxd herstars of glory there. Subsequently, she In-

scribed aerwss the banner litis legend "Whenyno want to buy roady-mnd- d cirthfng goodand cheap, pay a visit to Jas. J. Murphy, log
Clinton street, Johnstown."

NOTICE. Persons having claims
Iter. R. C. Chbistt are re-

quested te present thcin' to the undersigned fursettlement. J. E. tSUANtiAN.
Ebensbarg, Jan. 22, 1875.-t- f.

OTICfi Having this day bought
at Sheriff's sale a Dark Bay House,

late tbe preprty of Jos am OAKnxsa, of Barr
township. Cnrahria county,-an- d having left said
horse In the possession or the party above named
earing my pleasure, I hereby eaatlen all persons
against meddling or In any way interfering with
the animal ia question.

ANDREW EOKKPf RODE.
Susqach&iiua Twp., Jan. IS, 1875. S3 3t.

Local Correspondences
Washikgtoh Twp.. Jan. SO, 187S

Editor Freeman tlelng a constant reade1
of your paper, and seeing that you have no cor-
respondent in this sect ion since the departure
ef the late lamented "Liberal." I have conclu-
ded to send you a few items occasionaffy if you
will Bnd mora for them in your columns.

There is an abundance of snow hero now. af-
fording excellent sk-ighr- winch Is indicated
by the merry jingle of tbe sleigh .bells to be
heard on all sides. Tbe snow aiso comes very
handy, for those who are engaged in hauling'
lumber, logs, coal, etc.

The echools in this township are all progress-
ing finely, thanks to tho directors for securing
competent teachers to take charge of them.

A sad and fatal accident occurred on Wed-
nesday last, about one mile west of Lilly's sta-
tion, whereby u young man named Wm. Ken-
nedy, of Bolivar, employed as a brakeman on
the Pa. it. 14.. was so terribly crushed by being
caught between the bumpers of two cars, that
be expired almost immediately.

Rumor has It that the Websfrian Debating
Society of this township,.which figured so ex-
tensively last winter, is to be revived. Hope
it may.

Notwithstanding financial affairs are sadly
out of jniut, matrimony still has its faithful
votaries, among the more recent of whom I
may mention Mr. James Singer and Miss Cor-
delia lliter. both of Munster township, who
were united In the holy bonds at the Catholic
ehurch, Loretto, on Tuesday ef last week. If
the newlv wedded experience one-ha-lf the Jovs
I wish them, and which I am sure tbey deserve,
their Journey through li'e will indeed be a
pleasant one, and many little Biugers will rise
up to proclaim their praise in tones of sweet-
est svm phony.

Mr. John C. Burk, of this township, who had
the misfortune to fracture one of his arms not
long since, will soon be able to resume his daily
labors-- a fact which I am gratified to note.

At a sociable in this vicinity the other even-n- g,

tho most impressive actuations rendered
vocally were "The Modern Belle" and "The
Knrly "Lilly."

H.iving already perhaps Intruded upon your
time and spaec, I will close for the pr-seti-

More anon. yciNCV.

ODITIIAItT.
McTXTYRE. Died, at the residence of his

father, at Penn Mills, Juniata county. Pa.,fraud33ili. 1874, Mr. Robbkt L. McIhttrb, aged
aboat years.

His disease was Inflammation of the brain, with
which he was afflicted for a period of only twelve
days preceding his death, during which time he
seffered great pain, but bore it patiently. Some
three months before his death the deceased toek
to himself a young and loving wife, who is now
left to mourn ber rd and untimely bereavement,
bereft as she has been of a devoted husbane' who
was greatly esteemed by his acquaintances and of
whom It may truly be said he d ed without an ene-
my In the world. Intelligent and sociable, he won
the hearts of all, and whether ns a foad husband
or true friend, his impulses were always kind, gen-cru-

and afiVcl innate. With a crushing weight
indeed has bis sudden and unlocked for death fall-
en upon the doling heart of her who so recently
vowed bcforeOod's holy sltar that she would leva,
honor and obey, but who now, alas! Is forced to
exclaim in the bitterness of her woe:

'O, Peath! thou dread destroyer,
Thna. Ins winged thy fatal dart;

In tbe morning ef his manhood
It has pierced his gentle heart.

Like a flower plucked iu Spring time.
Thou hast nipped htm in bis bloom.

And hast left ins wife here weeping
O'er his dark and silent tomb.

Oone but not forgotten. May bo rest In peace
eternal is the earnest prayer of K. B. U.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
I'eesh, dec.'d.

letters of Administration on the estate of said
decedent, late of Cambria townskip, Cambria coun-
ty, having been issued to the undersigned, notice
Is hereby given that all debts doe to said estate
must be paid forthwith, and all claims against the
same should be presented dnly authenticated for
settlement.

CATHARINE FRESH. Adra'x.
JOIlJi W. SHABBACOH, Adm'r.

Carroll Twp, Jan. 22, ltTe.-fl- t.

US. MARSHAL'S OFFICK,
WSTEitr District or Pesk'a.

PlTTSUt-ROH- , Jan. It, 1875.
This Is to give notice that en the 14th dsv of Jan-

uary, A. It. 1S75. a Warrant In Bankruptcy was
Istued against the estate of G no itok J. Thomas,
of Johns-own- , in the County of Cambria and State
of I'enniylvanla. who has been adjudged a Jfank-ru- pt

on his own petitie-i- ; that the payment of any
dents and delivery of any property belonjf ing to
him or fur hie uie and the transfer ef any proper-
ty hy liian are torb:din by law; that a'mteUng
oT the I'redi-or- s of the said Bankrupt, to jirote
their debts, aad lo chousa one or more Ass.kuccs
of hi Estate. w!U be liul.lcn at the Dis'riet Court
Hons. Jolmslown. I'a., by lore John iWot hex-M- s

i. Ksq., nn the 18th day of Kebmarv,
A. I. 187i, at 11 o'clock, a. m.

JOHN H AI,U
V. S. Marshal, as Mcs.?Bft-er- .

SHKUI FF'S ?A liKS By virtuf
writs of Vend. Expo., issued out

of the llbdrict I 'imrt of Common Pleas of Cimbiiacuuty and to me direcftd, there will be
exposed to "Public Slr. at the Opora flous,
JobtiHtown. on Tuesday. 18th hay cip Finir-Aft- v

next, at I o'clock, p. m., the fo. lowing Kcal
Estate, to wit :

An, the right, title and Interest of Thomas A.
Carroll, of, in and to a lot of ground situate in the
Fourth Ward of Johns awn, Cambria county. Pa.,
fronting on rtodford !reot on the norih and

lot of John Carroll on the en?t and lot of
tieorgo Carroll on the we. and th reader on the
south, having thereon erocted a two story plsnk
house, now in the occupancy of Itaeicl Shoop. Ta-
ken In execution and to be sold at the suit of Wil-
liam You.-ig-.

Also, nil the right, title an Interest of Daniel
Fulton, ot. In and to a lot of ground sitn.ite in tho
Borough of Coneaauh, Cambria county. Pa.,
fronting on Iocnst street, snd adjoining lot of
Charles Lltzingcr on tho one side and lot of If red-eric- lc

Hltweljfer on the other side, and extending
back to the Frankstown road, hnvlng thereon
erected a two story plank house and a plank sta-
ble, now ia the occupancy of David Fulton. Ta-
ken in exocuUon and to be sold at the suit of Oeo.
Mabon.

Terms or Sals. One-thir- d of the purchase
money to be paid when the proporty Is knocked
down, and the remaining two-thir- di at the confir
mation et toe iteod.

IIEKMATf BAUMER. Rherir.
Sheriffs Office, Johnstown, Jan. 18, 17',.

HERIFF'S SALES. Bj rirtne
of sundry writs of fend. Ezp-,n- . and Al.

Vend. Erpun., Issue I ut of Court of Common
Pleas of Cambria County and to me directed,
there will be exposed to Public S.ile, at the
Court Huo in Kbensburg, on Tukhday. TimTu day os FkHHUAitY n xt. at I o'clock, P.M.,
the following Kcal to wit:

All the right.Hltleand interest of Wm. Griffith,
of, in and lo a piece er par-- el of land situate in
Washington township, Cambria county. Pa., ad-
joining lands of i'hilip Ilopfer. Michael F. Ham-
mers, and others, containing 50 acres, more or less,
about 10 acres of which are cleared, having there-
on erected a two storv plank house, store room.
frame stable, water saw mill, nnd shook snop. now j

in the occupancy or VVra. (Griffith. Taken in exe- -
ention and to be sold at the suit ef tl. W. Reed It ,

Co.
Ar.so. all the right, title nnl Interest of John

Funk, of, in and to a pioce or parcel of land sitnate
l:i Jackson township. Cambria county. Pa., adjoin-
ing lands of Samuel I'anl. Itanicl Paul, and John
luninycr. containing 40 acres, more or !. atmnt
15 acres clen red, haviug thereon erected a two storv
frame house and frame stable, not now occupied.
Taken in execution an-- l to be sold at tho sail of
tho J elms town Mechanical Works.

Ai so, ell tho right, title and Interest of Theo-
dore M. Apple, of, In and to a piece or parcel of
land sitnate in W hlte township, "arabria eountr,
I'a., adjoining lands ot Qilligan Hollon, H. F. Bel'l,
Hon. John Itcan. and others, containing !07 acres,
more or less, about 65 acres cleared, having there,
on erected a two story frame house, frame stable,
and two big cabins, now in the occupancy of T. M.
Apple, and a two story plank house and water saw
mill, in the occupancy of A. D. Flanagan. Taken
In execution and lo be sold at the stilt of Joseph
t an wrmer.

Also, all the right, title and Interest of Mrs.
Anna Murphy, now Intermarried with James Mc-
Cartney, of, in and to two lots of ground sitnate at
Lilly's station. Washington township. Cambria
county. Pa., fronting on the Pa. K. K. and adjoin-
ing I its of Snsan Hage. David Wilhelm, and Ste-phe- d

Kobine. having thereon erected a two story
plank house, now in the occupancy of Mrs.

and a two story plank "house, now in
the occupancy of James Bra w ley. Taken ia exe-
cution and to be sold at the suit of Thos. K. Kerr.

Also, all the right, title and Interest of fsaae
Bnrket. of. In and to a lot of ground sitnate in
Washington township, Cambria county. Pa., ad-
joining lands ol Martin Jfc Co., having thereon
erected a two story plank house, now In the occu-
pancy of Isaac liurket. Taken In execution and
to be sold at tbe suit of Samuel F enner.

Als. all the right, title and Interest of Oeorge
W. Adams, of. in and to a lot of ground sli.uste ta
Washington towashlp, Cambria county. Pa , a

lauds of Martin & Co., having thereon
ereeted a stortr plank houfe. now in
the occupancy of lieorgo W. Adams. Taken iu
executleu and to be sold at the suit of Samuel
Flenner.

Terms or Sal a, One-thir- d the purth se mon-
ey to he pa;f whiwt the property Is knocked down,
and the remaining twifthirds on confirmation of
the Deed. IIKUMAX IIAI'MF.K. Sheriff.

Sheriffs Office, Ebensbnrg, Jan. IS, 18.
AND 8 OFF ! Thia in to caution
all pereess against Interfering- - In any

way with the fellowlng described property, wkleh
1 have this day boeght from Jtsi initiiL, of
Carroll township, fJmbrie eoaaty, Fe.., and left
la bs eessessien derleg my pleasure: 1 blaetl
herse, 1 metal soled sled, 1 two-hers- e wafnn. 1

plow, and twe herrows. S. J. IjCTRKU.
Sastiuehaaaa Tw , De;- - a, 1ST4.-3- :.
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GREAT REDUCTION IN WAGES.

LOOK AT THE PRICES:

ALL COLORS, AT FIFTY CENTS PER YARD.

!

ix ten coLons, at the low rnicii or

AND MANY OTHER BARGAINS, AT THE FOITLAR STORE OF

GEIS, FOSTER & QUIil,
Nob. 113 and 115 CLINTON STREET,

.TOI IXSTOAA'N, r-W- .

XE VER TISEMEX TS.

THE 151rrrairie IL-aad- s,

IOWA AND NEBRASKA

BURLINGTON MISSOURI RIVER R.R.fO.
tears Credit Interest.

yiiltion fnrt Southern Xc1iral;a..
finest country world combine verm-

in Stork Knislar.
cultivated bmale Scamn-- i Taxes

Kilnr trr. Payments re-
quired principal FIFTH
OXE-SEVEXT- EACH YEAR

Lmd Exploring 2'icF.i-f-s

Important stations t'lrtcntfo. Itnr-lins;to- n

tluincy Koad,
refunded when bouirht.

families purchasers, TjOV
EIOHTS household poods stock.

Ttrentj premium e.!t:vttion.
Large lliseoenta Cash wilkin

throe years.
VorfurN 7tirf mprirricuf.

Itcfttrc Vrittrittnl
drstilntion Nebraska

western rceion, beyond lands

circulars describe fully these
applv address,

LAKI) cmi.w ISSJ:N
(12--t- Rurlinirton. Iowa,

Lincoln, Neb., Xcbraska Eauds.

1LIL A
THE AMOT'XTOF TWO VIM.lOV FIVE

HI'XDItKii THiil'SASI) AUK
TilK FiRit!- -

the rruue i.iku.:yf tubOCCASION TJIUIIt FIFX'U AXU L.KSV
COXCEUT.

Drawing Certain Money Refcnde

OueOrand Cash fr-n.fto- n

Otietiraud Otsll l.OlO
Oiiafirand 7.VJ

Grand
Grand 25.ITW

Gifts, fO.OOOonoh.
Gifts, each,....
Gilts, lO.tMl each. 1J.uiO
Gifts, 1M,K!0
Gi'ts. 4.!l0ileeb. 10U.0U0

each
Gifts, each.

Cash Gifts, l.mucHch lUl.fttt
J40Cnsh Gifts, each..

Gifte, each. .Vl.fKIO
19.000 Gifts, each. 9.Td.'X0

Whote Tickets Halves Tenth, each
Coupon, Eleven Whole Tickets, $100.

Tickets, mforciation. address
BRT'VtS. AeVnt Manrtscr. Imiv

ville, TUOS. HAYS Hroadi

IT choicest world. ImporterIlly priees Largest Company America
ffl staple article plcas-- s every body Trade
LHU continually increasing Agents wanted

everywherebcst inducements
Circular Kobsut Wklu, Ycscy

fiWTCn AOETtTS
IfMiliCUi tiM.iitnitsComplete, au'henllet fresh
book. Price suited tint". Address

RtL'SSELI FnbliFhor, Hoston. Mass.

iOfl home. Tetftns Address
Stimsos Co., Hand,

WEEK guaranteed Male
Atr-nt- s. ln-alit- CVsts

XOTHINO Particulars Free,
VICKERY'ktU. Anansta,

Aoimtb ATtTEU immediately,
OUvJ desirable Nkw Patent articles house,
kei-por- s others. UrtiViiLt, Cheshirc.Ct.

Ess. ?. Resell
conduct Iftsncy rcc?ptlin advert la-
ments Amtriciin NewsrAratts com-
plete establishment world.
thnnsnnJ Nkwspapkus kept constantly

Inspection cn:omers. Kvery
vrrilrmriii home
paper, without addition chartri commis-
sion. advertiser, dealing Atceney.

saved trouble correspondence, making
contract instead dozen, hundred thous-
and. KmI eigiity patfos. eo.itamlnit

papers. Inrest circulations, religious, ajrri-cultur-

class, political, daily oi.umrv
publications Which valuable

advertisers, Information atnnt prices,
t'RKK toany addresson Ication. Per-

sons distance Wit'.no m.ike contracts
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liA Ere, 1 1

,EO. rEABODV CO.,

WHOLESALE tiKALEflS

SEEDS, GRAIN, FLOUR, &c,

,J2. lAWriu Street,
r:.'-- PO;

Ayer's
Hair Vigor,

Fer restoring Gray Hair to
its natural Vitality and Color.

A dressing fhlch
ii at onco figrceaLfc,
licaMij, and effect nal
for rtsor intr tint

i lisiir. faded or j'ra.ymm Jiair is sooi restored,
to its original colot
vi'h the g'o't al
fnthncss nf youth.
T!:I;i s thick'

enetl, fnllin j hair olicrked, l!d- -

nes oficn, tlioiih net alwiiys, curc-- i

!y lis it .c. Nolhiu-- r enn rotore ttia
linir wliero the follicles mc
or the jr'amU ntrojtiitoJ nnd decayed.
Unt siu-l- i as remain can le Kited fof
list-fulne- by this r.pplirulion. Inslcttd
of foaliu lite hr.lr villi a rnstj stdi
incut, it will keep it clean aud vipoma.-- ,

lis occuio:i!il 5 will iirovcut 1 Is hair
from turning gmj or I'mIIm'; tT, nu I
conscq:.. ntly prevent Lal'luess. Irrej
from ihoo deleterious which
ttuikc some preparations dan0. roils sud
injurious lo the hair, ihe Vi:or cat!
only beiK-ft- i but uot liana it. It ivaut4
merely for

HAIR DRESSING,
imthinif else can be found ft dtvirnbld.
C'o:it:tiui!i !; neither oil nor dye, it doe
not roil white cambric, fiud --et lasta
Ion; ou the hiiir, giviu; it a rich glcF
lu?lrc aud n rate! ul fterfulne.

Prep-re-d by Dr. J. C. A)er & Co.f

I'rtAcricAL anu Analytical CiiEMi?Tt

LOWl'hL, MASS.
raicE $i.oa.

Wood. Jlorrcli & o.,
WASHINGTON St REET,

Near Pa. R. R. Depot, Johnstown, Pa.,

Wlioltsalc and llttcil DealeiM in

nam iM mm my boobs.

91ILU.9:R1' couds
IIAKD.VAHK.

yU K ! N S V A M R .
Bl UTS AND SllOI-iS-

UATS AM) CAl S.
IKON AND NAlLJ,

oarpkTs akd ou.tu.oTHs.
UKADY-MAD- K CUHHIXG,

ULASS WAKK. YIM OU WARK.
Y Ou D KX A N D U I LLU W V A It E.

PROVISIONS and FEED, ALL KINDS,
To'eib?r with nil nistn-e- i of Ve-trit- i Trodin-e- ;

ieh a FLOUR. BACON. FISH. SALT
CA If HON OIL. &e., ic.

J--
rj Wholesale and retail orders solicited

and : roniptlv f.lle 1 m the shortest notice ahJ
most reasonable terms

WOOD. MORRKLti COi

NOTICK is hereby friven that I dil
lay f Iei-ettil-- r. 1874. l.uy

at s slc the f.tllowinit trrnal profxT'"
tv to .1 ACttn Wbstk. to ts it : I eel hench
p'lnnes an--l all his Nirjt-n:o- tools, I tool ehest. 1

cmik atovo and nteii!ils 1 comer cntlaiar-1- . 2 ta-
ble.", 1 dnnhtrav. 1 machine. S Itedta-'-
and eddii . 1 cradle. 1 hcatinp ee, 1 bnreaa.
1 1 ra-ki- rhnir. 1 srartd S cn-k- . and 20
yards of cart"' ,H hi h I pnr)we leaving with
the yaid .tiicoh White, at N'icktown. In llarr invn-shi-

dnrinif mr pleasure, and hcrctv caution all
iicr-"- n asf tinsl iuterferina with the s.itnc.

Jan. 15, lb75.-3- t- WK'HAKL KIKSl'II:

"GVXECUTOll'3 '0TK'K.
Ktate: of Joiis OVosy-SLt,- , rfr'.I.

Iettefs tcfit.tmcntsrr on the John
late offantbria towns-hip- . t amltria ctna-t- y,

I'enn'a, deceased. Inw liri-t- i iwac.l to the tin-- d

rt ttii""'- - renitlie lit Said to wlim a'l
pcrttons lnlelttl te said estate are rrquesird td
make pavni-nt- . and those having claims or

will make known the snnti- - witlmttt delayi
Jnli.3t. Kscietor.

OTIC K. An apjAUation tt ill W
made An tltePtli of February tteit for

the IncorporatioU of "Sr. Hev vot r.xr
S.HSKTV,of Hemlock. The oiel! of theSocictr
are tbe niotual enconraactnent of the niemSers Iu
the practice v. the tiutics of reilKiua. toetual

ad aualrgnes purjci;a. 1 li.-:- .J

49-- LOOK HlltJ BOT. TOlT C.IK n?
raost HI lK flTi it Al ME l.".,JO'ZJ..
4-- f Ef.IK'AST riir.orwsnnA.M.


